3 | Sat | ELIZABETH CHAN (USA) - GLOBAL SCRIPT
COMMITTEE COORDINATOR
Elizabeth Chan is the newly appointed Global Script
Committee Coordinator. Born in Brazil from Chinese
ancestry, Elizabeth has a strong cross-cultural
background. She speaks six languages and has a love for
other cultures. Pray that Elizabeth will learn well, and
will get the help she needs from experienced GRN staﬀ
who can pass on their knowledge to her.
4 | Sun | PERSEVERE IN PRAYER
“Be joyful in hope, patient in aﬄiction, faithful in prayer.”
Romans 12:12.
5 | Mon | RECORDIST TRAINING COURSE
We have been praying for an inﬂux of new recordists for
GRN. The recordist training course beginning today in
Chiang Mai, Thailand is a clear indication that God is
answering our prayers. Praise God for His faithfulness!
6 | Tue | 5FISH UPDATES
Development continues for the 5ﬁsh mobile phone app.
The Android™ version will include audio Bibles. The
iPhone version will soon include Jesus Film content.
Praise God for these new developments. Pray that it will
enable non-readers to deepen their knowledge of the
Word of God as they listen on their phones.
7 | Wed | OMEGA SOLAR PLAYER
The new Omega Solar player, loaded with GRN audio
content is available through several GRN centres. Pray
for widespread use of players, whatever the model, so
people can meet Jesus Christ.
8 | Thu | LRI (GRN) PAKISTAN
Give thanks for our team in Pakistan who are teaching
the local church about their responsibility towards the
many tribes of Pakistan with a mission course that they
have prepared. Pray for God to raise up committed and
persevering church partners for our Pakistani team.
9 | Fri | FROM PAKISTAN
”We have distributed the Gospel messages in 5
languages. We are still doing the distribution in Lahore.
Please pray for all who are receiving the SD cards.”

10 | Sat | COLIN & PATTI STOTT (USA)
Pray for Colin Stott, our Global Prayer Coordinator,
who now suﬀers with Parkinson’s Disease, and also
for Patti, who has recently been in hospital with
health complications following a fall.
11 | Sun | REFUGEES
The world is full of refugees and immigrants seeking
to re-establish their lives in foreign places. Pray for
God's mercy upon these people and ask our Lord to
give GRN opportunities to take Good News to them
in their own language.
12 | Mon | EUROPE
Europe is a linguistically and culturally diverse place
with many barriers to cooperation. Ask our Lord to
guide the many diﬀerent GRN operations within
Europe, to enable them to work together where that
would be helpful; for good communication, and for
God's leading as they consider appointing a
European Director.
13 | Tue | BANGLADESH
Give thanks for Director James and the team. Pray
for God's guidance and protection to be over all
areas of their lives and ministry. May they rejoice,
persevere and be encouraged, even as they work in a
diﬃcult and often hostile country.
14 | Wed | MEROLIN GAWA (PNG)
Give thanks for Merolin Gawa, serving in Port
Moresby. Give thanks for the warm reception
Merolin has received into local churches. Pray for
people to use GRN audio-visuals as they reach out to
their family and friends. Ask our Lord to bring people
to faith and to grow them in spiritual maturity.
15 | Thu | GRN KENYA
Praise God for the completion of the recording for
the Taveta language. Pray for James Inyama as he
completes the editing of the Digo recordings.
16 | Fri | POTENTIAL NEW RECORDISTS
We praise God for a number of people who have
recently expressed interest in becoming recordists.

Pray for God's leading and guidance for them and
GRN’s leadership during the decision-making
process.
17 | Sat | GRN PUBLICATIONS
Pray for the publications that GRN produce that we
may be wise in the promotion of GRN ministry, so
that our publications are informative, but don’t pose
a threat to GRN members working in sensitive
situations.
18 | Sun | FRANZ BROSCH
“Praise God for all that he has enabled me
to contribute to GRN’s mission and vision.
Pray for me that I would be able to
honour God and be upright in everything
that I do.”
19 | Mon | STAFF SUPPORT
The Australian Tax Oﬃce has recently issued a new
ruling which may have an impact on GRN's staﬀ
support system. Pray that we may fully understand
all the implications of the new ruling, and be able to
make any adjustments needed to how we pay our
staﬀ.
20 | Tue | BOARD MEETING
GRN Board Members will meet together tonight. Pray
for them as they discuss issues and make decisions
that aﬀect so many aspects of GRN's ongoing work.
21 | Wed | GEOFF WONG
We will be promoting GRN at next month’s
National Training Event (NTE). Many
Christian university students from all over
Australia will gather. Please pray for
wisdom and good time management as
we prepare for this big event.
22 | Thu | GOD'S PROVISION
Praise God for another sizeable bequest which is
coming soon. We are grateful for everyone who
supports the mission ﬁnancially through their regular
and occasional gifts and also through their wills.

23 | Fri | FROM SIERRA LEONE
Director Andrew Kanu and his team were recently
able to survey an area of 16 villages with no
believers. Pray that an opportunity for recordings for
the Soso and Temne people groups of these villages
would provide a way to bring the Gospel of Christ to
them.
24 | Sat | CYBER SECURITY
Pray for the Information Systems team who look
after GRN's servers, desktop computers, applications
and websites. They seek to keep everything safe and
running well. Pray for stable systems and ask our
Lord to protect them from cyber attack.

29 | Thu | GRN MEXICO
Director Chucho Loyo and his wife Diana are praying
for more suitable workers to join with them in the
ministry of GRN in Mexico. Pray also for provision of
suﬃcient ﬁnances.
30 | Fri | CHRISTINE PLATT (CEO)
Christine gives thanks for many answers
to prayer and for the opportunity to visit
many brothers and sisters serving with
GRN overseas. Pray for health, strength
and stamina as she travels. Pray too for
courage, discernment, wisdom, understanding, grace
and love as she serves here in Australia and
overseas.

25 | Sun | STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS
Give thanks for our staﬀ and volunteers. God has
provided for us wonderfully. Pray for his provision of
staﬀ with missionary experience, studio workers and
recordists. Pray too for volunteer translators, local
church representatives and people who will faithfully
pray and possibly contribute ﬁnancially.
26 | Mon | GRAYDON COLVILLE
Pray for wisdom for Graydon as he
follows up on actions from the ILT
meeting last month and as he attends
meetings of the International Orality
Network executive committee in South
Africa at the end of this month.
27 | Tue | GRN THAILAND
Please pray that God will guide GRNT in the
distribution of 1500 MP3 players and that the
recordings will be of real spiritual beneﬁt to people
from various language groups, such as the Karen
Sgaw, Lahu, Urak Lawoi and others.
28 | Wed | FROM THAILAND
“The Thai Labor Department oﬃce has stopped
issuing and renewing work permits for foreign
volunteers. Please pray that this will not cause
problems in renewing visas for our volunteers and
that the issue concerning work permits will be
resolved.”
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1 | Thu | GRAHAM SCHABEL
We begin the Thailand recordist training
on Monday 5th November. There will be
trainees from Bangladesh, Myanmar,
Nepal, Philippines, Thailand and possibly
South Korea. Please pray for their
preparations and the ability to engage and learn
during this 6 week period. Pray for our Lord's
continued protection over them as they step out in
faith.
2 | Fri | RECORDIST TRAINEES
Give thanks for the recordist trainees: Lot, Boy,
David, Naing Oo, Ranjan, Habib, Mary Ann, Francis,
Sanish and Sanjay. They have all been trained in the
use of our new recorder (MixPre6) before the
recordist training course begins next Monday. Please
pray for them all.

